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j Landlord Ssys Tenant's Cur, Not His
Own, Scratched Dcor?Court

to Decide.

New York.?Klckln' Miss Blanche
Altman's fox terrier aroun' gdt Mike
Mogal before Magistrate Voorhees in
the New Jersey avenue court on a
charge of cruelty to animals. Ho was
paroled, pending trial.

Miss Altman, with her family, oc-
cupies part of a two-family house at
C75 Snediker avenue, which la owned
by Mogal. He lives in the other part.
When the Altmans moved Into the
house eight months ago Miss Altman
foyid a half-starved dog penned In
the back yard. She learned the dog

I belonged to Mogal, but she took care
of It and kept it Mogal bad another
dog.

One of the dogs contracted the bad
habit of scratching the varnish off the
hall doors, and Mogal places the
blamo on the fox terrier. Miss Alt-
man said It might juat as well havu
been Mogal's houn'. Mogal didn't
think so, and at 6:30 o'clock In the
morning he walked quietly Into Miss
Altman's bedroom, looking for the ter-
rier. It was under the bed, and when
he yanked It out by a leg the dog set
up a howl. Miss Altman awoke sud-
denly and was terrified at finding a |
man In her room.

The for terrier escaped for a time j
and Mogal chased It around the house
until he finally cornered It. Then, I
with a club, It la alleged, he broke
one of Its hind legs and then he pitch- I
ed it out the second-story window,'

Mies Altaian called Officer McMn- \u25a0
lir.n of the S. P C. A., who killed the |
dog. Then she got out a warrant for JMogul,

To determine whether It was Miss j
Altman's dog or the one belonging to;
Mogal that, scratched doors, i
Magistrate Voorhees said ho wotiM 1
have detectives mo a sure the claw !
marks. They may ho able then to say I
which waa suilly,

LIVES IN HOLE UNDER BARN;

Mourning Wife, Retired Jer»eyite j
With Ample Income, Spurns

3cciety.

Denvlllo, N ?Since the death of I
Ills. \v!fo, four yearn ago,, John D. Coop-
er has gradually withdrawn from the ;
sig'iit of men. He now lives like a ;
hermit In a hole he has dug under- 1

' nenth the floor of his barn. He has I
given hl's farmhouse over to tenants, j
sees them only when compelled to, ;
find <lv,-oM< as much out ol their slghi
aii posaibla

~ "

._._j ? j
At»3r i Cooper let out a few room- <

of his house. One by out he nurrou '
<?!.\u25a0> r<.il'"tnlr.iT VQnpip tftnapth. ,

until last fa}l. when he migrated to j
the rr.rn. Ho found himself unable to j
keep wnrtn In the barn, yet, Bpurninp I
the kindly offer-? of his tenants, he- set i
to wo-k to solve thc» problem I>> hint- ]
self ? v ?

Patterning after hibernating ani- j
malt*. Cooper dug a dtp hole in the I
ground and lined it with s'rnw, where 1
ho seems to ho perfectly ]
though lie never discusses his own af- I
fairs.

Cooper is sevorty-onp yosrs old. Ho >
torved th" t.r.ckawanna railroad as
hC'ciicu foreman for fifty years, and !

retired last August, on a tension, i
lie i.i also In receipt of a coin'< rtable
independent iuiomo from tbo real es- j
ta'e ho owns.

JuY fiiDErlS DESTROY AUTO
I

Orn of Party Talien Out by C'istiffeur
Without Owner't Consent Will

Die se Result of Smash.
!

New York.?rou p persons were in- j
, jured when a $12,000 automobile

j known as ono of the -three finest cars
; in New York city crashed into a tele-

graph pole on Jerome avenue, the
Uronx. The machine was owned by
Mrs. J. Maxwell of Fifth avenue, and

I occupied by her chauffeur und thfee
! of l:ls friends.

The police pay It was a "joy rldo"
i party to which Mr?. Maxwell had not
i givpn her sanction. One of the lu«
lutvil, Mi's Adeline Callias, a stenog-
rapher, will die. ~

! Tho police Hay tbo automobile was
j making more than 45 tnllc? an hour

! when it hit the pole. The chauffeur
| explained tho accident by saving that
? he ' :?£ temporarily loit control of tho
! wheel. The car is a total loss.

'
-

?

j TRAIN ESCAPED BIG SLIDE
liiigiueai of Passenger Szw a Moun«

tuin Glide in Washington
Ju6t in Time.

Ellensburg, Wash. ?Barely five rain-
, liter before the Chicago. Milwaukee &

Puget Sound "Olympian" train from
Chit-ago was due to pas 3 the point an

| nviilanehe" swept down the mountain
between Lneenia and Rockdale, bury*

I ine; the tracks, destroying a bridge

jand damming a creek. The engineer

J cf the train saw. the obstruction and
i brought his train to a standstill.

i , llMocnthire" Starts Fire.
! Vancouver, Wash.?f.un aTilnTng
! throe..; a n round boU'e containing
j''moonahine T

"

whlsKy stnrtel a ftro in
; & local liquor store show window.

The rays were concentrated by the
lens-like liquor contained on crepe
tissue paper with which the window
was adorned and a merry blaze was
under way when discovered by n. H.
Wclfe. Tho paper was burning-nicely
when sniffed out by the proprietor.

Tho fact that the liquor was pure
white permitted the passing of the
sun's rays and th« feneration of the
heat.
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Let's Get Together

Nothing is truer than tbat"there

fa ? tide in the lives of men which

taken at the flood leads on to for

ttwe." Tbe history ot individuals
in all ages has demonstrated this

truism written by tbe great Eng-

lish Bard. But it is as true of com-

aunties as it is of the individual,

flpfce community reflects tbe grit,

serve and business ability of the

men in whose hands its prospeiity

lies If nature has stored great

wealth ior us, we must develop or

gro'.v mois instead. Often one man

uJone has built up great structures

oi wealth around him and paved
tht way for others to live. This i?

the exception and not the rule.

There is strength i:i united action

Organization among live, nct.ve

n;tu can f< rce the wheels of prog-
»

rets to tu, n ti;i ? way.

La-t uc iirg-d this people

here to stare together tor the es

tablishmet.t of proposed induf'trie*.
Tbe A. C. L Railroad war. a f.ittor

without whxiit cc.-opera>iot\ until-

ing could hi done that would result
in flood A petition was written

and signed by a large number of

citizens. Now come-, the news that

ihe road officials ate giving favor-

able consideration to the building

of n twuk to the liver.over the old
bet!. This btd h*« been txamin- !

by an engineer, and'it looks i ke

the breaking of a new dawn to: a

better and brighter day in the toui

But we must not stop here. Ketp

moving. Don't sit down and

buathe easy. ihinking tint all

tilings ait. ie.'dy. Such is rot the
cno. Organize a Cha nib .-r of

Conr.r.erce and t«»1 'i the t-r.vrs in u

bnsine-s like u.i\. Get; m lit e

with otl.es f-rujirc.'-stvys and adver-

tise Go into this bv.sititss of

town building with every enter-

prising citizen as 1 partmr .aid re-

suits will Hio.\. Dur.it wait but
organize NOW. CAI.LATfItItT-
INC. TONIGT. IF NOT TO

NIGHT, THEN MONDAY
NIGHT.

THK HNTKRVRISI: I> standing by
every movement to help otir tofrn.
We see the opportuuitj is ours ?

fcrasp it NOW!

There i< JO much difleience in the

"campaign being made by the Ikm >-

cratic aspiiant- for the Fresideuti.il

nomination and that of the Repub-
? licans that it is almost a sacrilege

to mention both contents in the:

same letter. Nearly eveiybody in

the political world in Washington
is contrasting th? decency and

dignity of the Democratic caudi-

da*Ghwith that of the Republicans
When any patriotic citizen sits don u

quietly and figures on the vitupera-

tive, disgusting and !DshcFcTJr CUHF

paigu made by the Republicans an i

the quiet, decent and statesmanlike
attitude of such men as Woodruw
Wilson, Champ Clark and Oscar
Underwood, they can but come to

one conclusion; that is, there is not

a Democratic candidate who would
not make a better President than
either of the candidates on the
Republican ticket.

DOCTORS AFRAID
TO GIVE CALOMEL

After- Effects Uncertain and Often !
Dangerous. Dodson's Liver-

Tone, a Mild Medicine,

Takes Its Place
The use of calomel has been

stopped in thousands of homes.
Dodson's Liver-Tone, a pleasant,
vegetable liver honic that is a pei-

fect substitute for calomel in curing

constipation and biliousness, is
taken instead. Dodson's Liver-
Tone is absolutely harmless and its
use is not followed by nausea and
auother attaclc ot con-tip i»ion as

often happens after takingcalome'.
Saunders & Fowden drug store

has sold so much Dodson's Liver-
Tone and it has been so satisfactory
wherever taken, that they guarantee

to give any person his money back
if he does not find it a perfect sub-

stitute for calomtl. No restriction
of habits or diet is necessary.

The nomination of Albion Dunn '

of Pitt, for Elector from the First 1
District, was a wise comae for the 1
District Democrats to pursue. Mr. j
Dunn is a good campaigner aud an

attractive speaker, and can asaitu !
largely ia carrying the banner for.
tbe man whom the party w ill com- j
inate at Baltimore.

. 1

In Memoriam 1

Jciinit- .Augusta, daughter of,
John and Sitdie Burroughs, vv <s j
born near Eve-ers, Nov. I7ih, !

' !

1iS ~y, and died August, 27th, 1912. !

She was 32 years, <> months and 10!
I

days old at the lime of her decease. -

Some 15 years ago she embnc-d
faith in JefU.sJtnd was baptized i j j

jRev. G. L Fr>»ch into tl »- fi.llow-l
ship of iv oVeits Baptist Church [

possessed those winning virtues j
and Christian graces which are ap- |
precitt'fl bv air good people - Shef
adorned t'.. * profession ah* made in i
God our Saviour. Much Beloved, ;

her departure is sore bert-ate j
rneut. V, hit 1 blessing her life ini
the home, the Church, the com ,

tnunitv. Hrr mother preceded hc-r !
to the -psrit land several years
but the father, six brothers and a 1
s.st(.r still linger on the she res of j
tima. "and long for the touch oi a!

vanished hand and mourn far the j
voice v. hu k is still/'

.But why should we weep? She
is n. 1 dea l but jleepeth and will i

ru tUe likeness of Jesus and
tuen she shall be satisfied. She!
won the unite flower of a ldame-!
less life and was faithful unto death, \
She has j-.iue \ the mother where!
all i« peace,, Happiness and Heaveu. |

She gave inanv evidences of tier!
faith dining Let la -t illaessand her j
last words were: 1 Jesu-. is with j
IU :

" Rev, T. b. Ve.'noti said the
words ot comfort at the home and
Rev, G. j. Do wed. .-poke at the
grave

Thus after a long and tedious
illness this good young woman
passed away and rests iti sight of |
the home she loved so well. Herj
loved sues sorrow most of all that |
thev sTutTl in tols iite Jec StTT fnre~
no mure. j
"He: toil i< j>:s^t, bt r work is done, j

And she is fully blest,
She fought the tight, victory |

won

And orttml into re>t."

"Is tK't evuu oeath a to line, J
Wh»ise lite to Goo was given.

Gladly tc enrth their eyes they close
To «tpc::"ttien> in Heaven."

~

Et'ds Hunt for Rich Girl
-? \u25a0 j

Often the hum for a rich wihi4

I ends when the man meets a woman
| that tue* Electric Bitteis. Her
IstrO'ng nerves tell in :i bright brain
| and even temper. Her peach-bloom
| complexion aud ruby lips result

j froii: her pure blood; her bright i
' eyes from rest tut sleep; her. elastic!

step from firm, free muscles, all
telling of the health and strength

r Electric Eitters give a woman, and I
> tbe freedom from indigestion, back-
t ache, headache, fainting and dizzy

I spells they promnte. Everywhere
1 they are woman's favorite remedy,

i If weak or ailing try them. 50c at
Saunders & Fowden.

? ; . , ? ! '
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Attention !|
We wish to call your attention again to our invitation to (&)

visit our factory when contemplating purchasing a 22
BuSiy, Surrey, Gart, |

or Harney M
5 and inspect our Material before it is Painted, which will ®

j! convince you that we are using the Best grade of Stock. W
£ We are representing the

now and if in need of a Gasoline Engine, Mowers, Rakes, W

and Peanut Threashers, kindly let us have your orders.
|® Bring your Peanut Machines to us tor any Repairing.,®
ill DenthaJl Repairs |jl|
IOD '

We handle the Repairs for this well known Peanut Thresher and can (Hy
get them on short notice, 'f more convenient you can get them from
D. D. Stalls at Everetts. SOMETHING NEW?The Lilliston Patented

'

r* Peanut Picking Machine. Write or call on us lor particulars. All Cjg)
kinds of Repair work done at moderate prices. {Tu

S Martin County Buggy Comp y S
ASA T. CRAWFORD and W. L. STALLS, Proprietors

lyo ? ®

r_?- North Carolina
'3

* %
" S

rLOWERS!
I

wtMir.wpiiupntrMUßßKJuavKmK

I When you want the best remem-
ber we arc- ar

\u25a0>our service -»

?

Choice roses, carnations, rallies,
I violets and wedding outfit* hi the

I latest styles

I'loral offerings- artistically arrang-

ed at slvcrt notice
J
| When in lived of pot plants, rose
bushes, evergreens, shrubbery,
hedge plants and shade trees, mail

j telegraph or telegraph your order to

? J, L, O'Quinn & Co.
jPhone 149. _

Raleigh, N. C.

Notice

i North Carolina, Martin County.
| In tlie Superior Court, Bcfote the Clerk.

. j Eli Gurgcums vs. Anthony Bagley
j _ xhc

' notice that au acf.oll entitled t s a l

>me

, hna bean commenced in tl<- ftu r cror
, ! Court of Martin County be tote tlie Clerk:
, said action is to revive aua issue evecu-

I tiou cu judgement. Eh Ourganus vs An-

Ithonv Bagley, for 515 00 (Twenty-Five
; 1 Dollars) and interest and cost.

And sai<l defendant if to take notice
| that he is required to nppear before the

Clerk at hi? office in Williamson, N. C.,
ton the Ist duy of July 1912 nt 11 o'clock
tiTm. elut~ssow~ cmrse why«ttt<l jndge-

?! meiit should not be revived and ' extcu-
i 1 j

: | tion issued.

I | This day of June 1911.
J. A. HOBDS,

Clerk Su]>etior Courh

II Notice

! To the Democratic Voters of the

j2nd. Senatorial District.
\ j I have decided to become a can-

\ didate for tbe office as one of the
jSenators from this district, in the

J Next General Assembly of North
! Caroliua, and respectfully solicit

j the support of all democrats of said
district, both at the primary and

r Convention.
Respectfully,

| W. A. Thompson,
) Aurora, N. C.

-
'

Increased Yields
y' MEAN

Increased Profits

For Top Dressing
Oats. Corn, Cotton, T ruck and General Crops

USE ONLY GENUINE

*'Cereal ite
Top Dressing*"
BEARING OUR TRADE MARK

(Don't- he misled by imitations)

"CEREALITE" at less cost per ton than "Soda," us-
ing the same number of pounds per acre,

gives equally as good, if not better
results than "Soda"

"CEREALITE"
I*packed In 200 pound hug*. In mechanical
condition, doe*, not eUffln the tnrsri. and no Eva-
porate. The crop aotfr It all. - ««? -»

For "CEREALITE' and full information regarding it, Apply to

Harrison Bros. & Co. vvniiamston.N.c.
o R

Home Fertilizer and Chemical Company
Sole Owner and Manufacturers

For That Headache
TAKE

BROMALQINE
Does Not Depress the heart '

5c at soda fountains -
- loc 35c and

For sale by SAUNDERS & FOWDEN


